
72 Flaherty Street, Red Rock, NSW 2456
House For Sale
Tuesday, 26 March 2024

72 Flaherty Street, Red Rock, NSW 2456

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 647 m2 Type: House

Fay Smith

0418213818

Clara  Seymour

0456294455

https://realsearch.com.au/72-flaherty-street-red-rock-nsw-2456-2
https://realsearch.com.au/fay-smith-real-estate-agent-from-cardow-partners-woolgoolga
https://realsearch.com.au/clara-seymour-real-estate-agent-from-cardow-partners-woolgoolga


$760,000

You can't go past the peaceful and idyllic lifestyle that awaits you in the seaside village of Red Rock, the perfect place to

enjoy swimming, fishing, boating or kayaking in the pristine river and beaches. Red Rock is the gateway to the Coffs Coast,

and surrounded by stunning bushland, waterways and National Parks it's the perfect place to holiday or call home. Most

of the year it's a sleepy beachside village with residents spending their time floating down the river or fishing in the

pristine waters, but realistically it's only a short 5 min drive (approx.) to Corindi or Woolgoolga in 15 mins (approx.).

Located on a 647m2 block with bushland and mature rainforest trees surrounding, this home features 2 bedrooms,

bathroom with shower and toilet, laundry with external access, modern kitchen, dining and living room. The North facing

outdoor area boasts both undercover space under the roofline and a sunny concrete patio overlooking the gardens and

coastal bushland beyond. There is also a single off-street concreted parking space with shade sail, a solar power system to

lower your electricity bills, and various sheds throughout the property for all of your storage needs.What's unique about

this property is its perfect position on the edge of the coastal bushland, with only one neighbour, and a short walk down

the track to Jewfish Point for fishing or East towards the river reserve and "Little Beach" beyond. This one will not last

long on the market - Red Rock is highly sought after with little to no stock on the market especially in this price bracket.

Contact Fay Smith 0418213818 or Clara Seymour 0456294455 today for more information. 


